McNairy Library Banned Books Week 2017 – Sept. 25th – 29th

**MONDAY**
11-2pm Button Making - Make your own buttons to support the freedom to read! (Lobby)

**TUESDAY**
12:10 - 1:05pm Panel Discussion – Join us for a faculty panel discussion on banned books & censorship (Room 118)
1-2pm Button Making - Make your own buttons to support the freedom to read! (Lobby)

**WEDNESDAY**
7pm - Read Out – Join MU community members as they read passages from banned/challenged books (Lobby)

**THURSDAY**
11-2pm Button Making - Make your own buttons to support the freedom to read! (Lobby)

**ALL WEEK**
Sign the bill against censorship (Lobby)
White-board discussions (Lobby)
Banned Books on Display (by the 1st floor circulation desk)
Rotating banned book facts & statistics on lobby monitors